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B0AU. OF AGRBICIJLT1IRE FOR LOWER thin layers.
CANADA. Tise seed was purehased froin Mesrs Lyman&

Quranso, litb March, 1863. Co. of Montreal, through thes medium of the
Present :-Tse Honorable tise Minister of Central Society nt the price of $19 for five

.Agriculture, Hon. L. V. Sicotte, Prasident; O. bushels, one of which was of Riga. Tise
E. Casgrain,Vice-Presiclent; Hon. J. U. Tessier, uvhole bas flot bean sown ; 'what remains is
Hon. B. Turcottee M. M. E. Camipbell, C. Ta- kept in reserve for naît year.
chéS, P. Ossaya, Professer of Agriculture at Tise 7th of June we sowed threa quartera cf
Normal Scisool, Jacques Cartier;i Rev. Lange- a bushel, on a piae of land of 1 arpent and 4
vin, Professor cf Agriculture Normal Sohool, perches, whiah had been impreved by the ordi-
Lavai, Rev. F. Pilote, Professer of Agriculture nary precess cf a geed cultivation. Tisa baîf
nt Ste. Ann's Collage, Kamotiraska; J. Smith, was seed froin Riga, the other was the ordinary
Professer cf Agriculture at the Agricultural flax. Notwitbstanding a centinueddryness, thia
and Industrial Sehocil cf Rimouskri. pieune of land yielded 110 large bundies of

The Prasident teek tisa Chair. Tise officiai beautiftil fia;, 34 feet lorg for the Riga and
report of tise Ministor cf Agriculture, indicating 24 fer the ethar kind; fifty-five bundles cf Riga
thse result cf thea electien of the mnembers cf the yieldad 4 husisels cf seedl and 55 bundlas cf thse
Board for 1863 was read. Tise Board thea pro- other 5 bushels.
*ceeded te elact, a Presidant and Vice-President. I gave a few gallons of the saine seed onl

Moved by Hon.E. Turcotta, that Hon. L. V. trial *te two frienfis iu our vieinity and tha
Sicotte ho re..eloctad President. (Agreed.) result was about the saine as the aboya. Soya-

Movad by Hen. E. Turcotte, that Major E. rai cf our neighbonrs intand te oultivate
Camrpbell,be electeaVice-President. (Agreed.) more fiai for the future. I amn in duty beund

On amotionof Mr. C. Taché, it was resolvad : te observe baro fliat thse lectures given iast
-That this Board, after satisfactory preof cf summer, by Mr. Ossaye, have îargaly contri-
Mr. J. Smitb's qualifications as Professer ef buted to diffuse haro the love cf this cultivation.
Agriculture cf tisa Industrial and Agricultural Tisa scutching machine whîish bas beau de.
Scisool cf Rimouski, admit Mr. Smitb as ona of posited bore last sprlng, bas net aIl tisa require-
the menibers. niants for its immediate operatien. Tbe trials-

The President laid hafere tise Board a letter whicb were made bave bad sufficient success,
fromn Mr. Grant, enclcsing two copies of the but in order that the operatien be made with
Report'cf the Spacial Committee cf the Agri- eontinuad velocity and witisout fatigua, it must
tulturai Association ef Ireland, on the culture ho inoved by other powers than. strengtis cf
and preparation cf fiai. This latter was sent anms; 1 bave been unable to gat tise proer
througb tise medium cf Er. Watkins. instrument for this purpese. 1 bave adapted

The Prasidant submittad the following Report te tbis machine a4 tazoporary wheei five feat, in
cfMAr. Pilette. diamacter having two bandies attacbad te it.

Report on tise use cf $100 given by the Two men sulllce te put this machine in opera-
Board cf Agriculture cf Lewer Canada, te the ration wlthout mucb fatigua, prcvidad tise werk
Modal Parin cf Ste. Aune fer the encourage- des net last a very loxýg tie
mient cf the cultivatien of fiai and hemp. Tbis machine comas irom the workshcp of

To the Hon. Prasident aud Diractors cf the Mass. J. Rowvan and Sens cf Belfast, in Ireland.
Board of Agriculture of Loer Canada: It is destined for fiai only, being twc 'weak, for

Gantlemen,-Tba trial whicb you wishied te bemp. Thse propniators tisareforeo feér it te tise
encorage at St. Anne has net bad aIl tise de- public only as Ila new patent sentching nia-
aired sucoess. It lias been impossIble to sow chine." Promn the printeid directions for its
homp saed last spring. Tise fiai saed did 'hot use, uvitis a veîecity cf 400 revolutions te tise
arrive LuIl tise first days in June, censequently minute for ordinary fiai, the machine niay
toc Inte te prepare a crop te stcep tisa fiai in yield fromi 25 te 35 lbs cf a very fine tow.
tisa ordiuary way, by axposing it on the grass I iav'e- theuglît, Gentleman, I was acting in


